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COVERS

MOST
Danciin$ Empoimin

PITT & PETERSON, Prop’rs.

LOOKS

ksr

THE FINISHINQ TOUCH
to 0 well built house is the protectiug coating of good point.

The ShBrwin Williams Paint
is the Safest,'Best and Moot Economical Good Paint 
made. It’s best because made from best materials.

ran UAD, PUBE ZINC AND POBE UH8EE0 OIL ;
It’s safe^ because these materials are all carefudy 
tested icT purity before being used.
It's most economical because it covers most surface to 
the gallon and wears longest.

COLOB CABD8 AND GOlOB SUCGEBTlMS FBEt

Use It and You Will Be Satisfied

W. P. JAYNES
the arcade

Another consignment df Ladies 
and Gents straw hats just to 
hand, NEWEST STYLES.
Also the newest thing in Gents shirts.

No. ai

Great Desti action 

By Esrthqu^e

City of 1^ Frann mso Visited by 
Tremendons Shock Which 

Osnsee MnALoss.

Many Baildings Wlocked and Ov
er One Thonsiiid Lives 

Lost,!^

The DOMINION HOTEL
ViCTORiA, B. a

. Recently refurnished and decoraVed in the most artistic manner 
Family and Dusinc&s Man'S'Hotel. Rooms with bath attached. 
W« iovite inspection. American Plan, $1.50 to $2.50 per day 
European Flan, Room only, jor. io $/.yo daj\ Free bos.

Stephen Jones, Proprietor.

SEED GRAIN and GRASS SEEDS
Write for CeUlogne and Samples,

Red Top...................................  ,, eta.
Vetches..................................... 5 cts.
Oats. (Sigowa).................. ^30 per ton
Oats, (Tartar King).......... #30 per ton
Wheat, [Spring].............  fro per ton
Peas. [Golden Vine]........ $45 per ton
Poutoes, [ask for prices]

Sylvester Feed Company, Victoria, B. O.

Timothy.................................... 7 eta.

Clover, (Crimson)........................... IS eta
Clover. (Alsyke)......................... 18 cts.

IZ
Orchard Grass,.......................... l6 cts.

P sVan^s foi

B AZETT, The Cash Store 

Biscuits (new varieties) 

Boots (just arrived)

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage leaves for Cowichan Lake on Mon
day .WedncMUy and Friday, and for ML 
Sicker Daily.

call ^nd

Be convineV'^ of our gdod MONEY tO LOAN
values.

Anderson’s Cyclery
Have your Bicycle put in or

der before the rush.
We guarrantee our work 

and the prices are reasonable.
> If you want a new wheel 
our stock Will please

ON; IMPROVED FARMS.

Fire insurance Written
FARM and CITY 
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE.

FUNDS INVESTED

P. R. BROWN, L’TD
30 Broad Street, VICTORIA.

Oakland. Cal., A^l 18—Earth
quake and fire today: have caused 
the greatest calamity California has 
ever known. In San^ Francisoo al
one it is estimated that 1000 per
sons have perished,, ^hile as many 
more are sufiering from injuries.

The euEre business portion of tlie 
city is in ruins, and the fiames, ow
ing to lack of vHiter, caimot be 
checked except by the blowing up 
with dynamite of buildings in their 
path, and are plowing through the 
dty. . It is utterly impossible at the 
present to estimate the property loss 
for the extent of the conflagration 
cannot be told until fhe fire has 
burned itselr out. . 'thousands of 
people are homeless and many are 
huddled in the. parks and public 
squares beside the bopsehold goods 
they were able to savfe^ ‘The city 
is under martial lawJRd all the 
down town streets arv^atrolled by 
infantry and cavalry. Details of 
troops are also guarding the banks.

Most of the principal buildings 
have already been destroyed and 
others are in imminent danger. Ov
er all the scene of desolation hangs 
a dense pall of smoke. Communi
cation with CHitsidc towns is almost 
cut off, but the report comes from 
Palo Alto that all but one of the 
buildings of Iceland Stanford Jr. 
University have been wrecked and 
that the splendid memorial church 
one of the finest structures of its 
kind in the world, is a mass of ruins 
One student is knonai to have lost 
his life.

In Oakland five persons were kil
led. San Jose and Sacramento, 
Berkley, Alameda and other places 
heard from suffered severely, but 
report no loss of life.

The dreadful earthquake shock 
came without warning at precisely 
5.t3 o’clock, its motion apparently 
being from east to west. At first 
the upheaval of the earth was grad
ual but in a few seconds it increased 
in intensity. Chimneys began to 
fall and to crack, others tottering 
on tlieir foundations. People be
came panic stricken atul ni.shed in
to the streets, most of them in tlieir 
night attire. They were met by 
showers of falling buildings, bricks 
coniices and walls Many were in
stantly crushed to death, while oth
ers were dreadfully mangled. Those 
who remained indoors generally es- 
c.iped with their lives, though a lot 
were bit by detached plaster, pic
tures and article.s thrown to the floor 
by the force of tile shock. It is 
believeil that more or less loss was 
.sustained by everj- family in the city

Tall steel structures stood the 
earthpiiake better than the brick 
buildings, few of them being badly 
damaged. The big eleven storey 
Monaduock ofBce bniiding. in course

of constniction, adjoining the Fal- 
a« hotel—with the exception', how- 
eVi», of the rear wall—collapsed, 
many cracks being made across the 
front. &me of the docks and the 
freight sheds along the watqrfront 
slid into the bay. Deep fissures 
opened in the filled in ground near 
the shore, and the Union ferry de
pot was damaged. Its high tower 
still stands, but wiU have to be tom 
down. .. if

A portion of. the new dty hall, 
which cost^mt^ ^an ^7,000,000, 
collapsed, the roof sliding into the 
court yard and the smaller towers 
tumbling dowp, the great dome be 
ing moved but not falling. The 
new post ofiBce, one of the finest in 
the United States was badly shat
tered.

The Valencia hotel, a four storey 
wooden bniiding, oank into the base
ment, a pilfrof splintered timbers, 
under which -i^ete pinned many 
dead and dying occupants of. the 
honse. The basement was full of wa
ter and some of the helpless victims 
were drowned.

Scarcely had the earthquake ceas* 
ed toishake when firn broke out 
simultaneously; in many parts of the 
city. The fire department promptly 
responded to the first call for aid but 
it was fonhd that the water mains
bad been-rei^ered useless by the un
derground ihovement Fanned by a 
light breeze, the flames spread rapid
ly and soon mveraj blocks were seen 
to be doodled. Then dynamite was 
resorted to and these explosions add
ed to the terror of the people. All 
efforts tbstayihe fires proved fntile. 
The sonth side of Market street to 
Ninth street to the hay was soon 
ablaze, thq fire covering a belt two 
blocks wide. On this, the main thor
oughfare of the city, are Ibcated 
many (rf the finest edifices of the 
dty, including the Grant, Parrott, 
Flood, Call, Examiner and Monad- 
nock buildings, the Palace and 
Grand hotels and numerous whole
sale houses.

At the same time the commercial 
establishments'and banks north of 
Markrt street were burning. The 
burning district in this section ex
tended from Sansome street to the 
water front and from Market street 
to Broadway Fires also bioke out 
in the Mission and the entire dty 
seemed to be in flames.

J. Kaltland-Dougall
NOTARY PUBLIC 

SneccMot to
d. H. WHITTOIIE

Insurance, Real &tate
and

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C.

to a science, but the company’s 
police have made a thorough round 
up of the gang. The wholesale 
arrests caused qnite a sensation.

News Notes
Chicago, April 13.—A despatch 

to the 'Tribune' from North 'Yaki
ma Washi, says; The smoke issu
ing from Mt. Rainier is plainly seen 
from here, although the mountain 
is over,niilety miles away. The 
mountain has been emitting fire and 
cinders for three days. The first re
liable report reached here yesterday 
from a prospector camping near 
there and driven away by the fear
ful rain 61 ashes.

Wmnipeg, April 18—The C. P 
R. last night caused the arrest of. 
fifteen employees, including en
gineers, yardmen, switchmen, con
ductors and brakemen, who have 
been pilfering from cars in the 
company’s yards tor seven years 
past. 'They had the thieving down

Winnipeg, April 18—The Can
adian government is after the Am-, 
erican farmer. 1^ considers hint 
the best of all met! to develop ami 
build up the country and it il 
spending vast sums to get him. li 
has inaugnntted an immigration 
campaign bigger than ever backed 
by any government, and it is now 
working the United States jnst os 
a wholesale dealer works hiS terri
tory.

It has the United States divided 
into districts and there are immi
gration agents at every centre) 
In this it is aided by railroads and 
real estate agents. The magnitude 
of the W(7rk is extraordinary.

Daring last year the govern, 
ment published advertisements iq 
7000 American newspapers an(j 
distribated 3,000,000 maps an(l 
booin. documents. ,

The Canadian government ic 
even trying to work the American 
preachers. Immigration agents- 
have been writing to country par. 
sons of the United States pointing 
ont the moral and other adrani 
tages which prevail in the wheat 
belt and asi'ing cooperation in 
getting good immigrants. Thio 
results of this work have been en. 
ormons. There are > more than 
200,000 Americans in Cansdanow 
and 80,000 more are expected this 
year. Tliose who have already 
arrived hare brought in many 
million dollars wortlt of goods, 
stock and actual cash so it is a low 
estimate to put their value to the 
country at J300,000,000.

Washington, April 19—The war dc 
partment has received the following froc 
General Funston: " Fire crossed Vai.
Ness avenue to the west at 3.30 0. m. .M- 
niost certain now that the entire city will 
be destroyed. Have ordered troops fron* 
Monterey and cvc'rj*thii;g going as well 
as could he expected. On account of ilic 
confosion it has hern icipossihic to local, 
indivitlu.sls enquired for. hut attcnlinc 
will he given that nnqler as soon as (>n,c- 
ticabic."

A section bounded by Union and Oc 
tavia streets and Golden Cate avenue, 
and nnotber lying between Market, and 
Hayes and Fillmore streets are about sU 
that is left of the city north of Market 
street whioh bos notyet been bnrncd. 
The prospects are. howewr. that il will 
go, because nothing can stop the BameS 
nntil they reach the straggling outskirts 
of the city.

The towns of Kealdsburg, Geycrville, 
Cloverdale, Hophind and Ukiah are al' 
destnyed.
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eowicban Ctadtr
H. SMITHi

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, $2.00 per year. 

Advertising Rates- Furnished on 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
The Eilitor does not hold himself respon 
slble for riesra expressed by correspond- 
tnls.

Tlie Cowichnn T.«ader was tlie 
first paper on Vancouver Island to 
pnblisli the news of the fearful 
earthquake which occurred at San 
Francisco on Wednesday morning 
April 18th. All points on the E. 
tV N. Ry. were informed of the 
disaster first by the special of the 
Leader. The Leader can always 
be depended upon to give the news 
Watch the Leader.

What about the re-nnion and 
picnic on the 24th of lilay. Are 
we going to have sports and a good 
time at home again this year ? If 
so, now is the time to get to work 
op the arrangements.

Tlie recent earthquake in Cali
fornia is a terrible thing. Tlie 
breaking ef the water mains was 
one of the worst features. Thou
sands of dollars worth of property 
and many lives would doubtless 
have been saved had these breaks 
not occurred.

With this issue we celebrate our 
first anniversary. One year ago 
we started in the newspapr field 
on this Island and while we did 
not c.vpect to make money at first 
we hoped to build np a business 
that would be a permanent insti
tution in this progressive district, 
as well as an assistance to the far
mers and otlier bnsincss men whose 
interests were here. Ilow well we 
have done our part we leave our 
readers to judge. There have lieen 
times when we felt that even our 
best efforts were feeble and felt 
fearful that our ptrons might dis- 
c.ird or not appreciate our efforts, 
hut we are pleased to state that al 
though only a few who have re
ceived the paper have paid their 
subscriptions and under all the ad 
verse circumstances today tlie 
Leader is in better shap and pos
ition to go before the public than 
ever before and this coming year 
if we can get the full aupprt of 
oiir citizens we shall do our best 
to double the size and interest of 
onr little plant and papr. We 
8:k your loyal snpprt.

EASTERTIDE.

Nowhere in this bcantifni land 
of ours could bo found a more suit
able place for observing the holi
days of Easter than right here in 
the Cowichan Valley, with all its 
beautiful fiowyrs, pretty homes 
quiet churches and broad acres of 
green fields. Truly the residents 
of this peaceful valley have the 
choicest blessings of earth and as 
citizens we believe that everyone

•raE COWfC^JVN LBADB^l, SATURDAY, APRIL ai. 1906.

is appreciative of nature's bounties 
Appropriato services were held in 
all the cliurphes, the citizens and 
business men all duly observing 
the sacred season. Many visitors 
too, enjoyed the sacred service and 
the quiet of the many beanty 
spots.

To the Editor.—
Dear ^Ir. Editor.—Is there 

not something almost gillertiah in 
the petition which is now going 
the .'ound for signature, wherein 
the Reeve and Council are asked 
to prohibit motor cars from trav
elling at a greater rate than four 
miles an honr !

It is obvious that ^be tendency 
of such legislation is the exclusion 
of motor cars from the district al 
together, and doubtless, in the 
eyes of the ptitioners, this is “ a 
consummation devoutly to bo 
wished.”

Is it pssible that in this com- 
pratively unsettled country, and 
in this year of grace 1900, when 
invention is rapidly changing the 
manners and methods of the whole 
civilized world, the inhabitants of 
the valley deliberately desire sol 
retrogresivc a measure as that pro- 
psed ?

Admitted that wp firivers of 
horses will be put to a great deal 
of inconvenience, annoyance and 
pssibly danger. Well, wliat 
of it ? Have not the people of all 
ages had to suffer, and suffer se 
vercly, in the initial stages of the 
introduction of all new machinery 
in order that the sncceeding gen
erations may benefit thereby ?

It is claimed in the ptition 
that the roads are unfit for the 
use of motor cars. Surely, there
fore, the rightful outlet for all le
gitimate effort, ptitioning and 
otherwise, should be to alter the 
roads in accordance with the re
quirements of the times in which 
we live.

Is any nation, province, district 
or individnal wise in ignoring 
history i And will there be found 
anyone to deny tliat history proves 
conclusively the utter failure of all 
those who have tried to hinder 
progress ?

XIotor cars, with all their draw
backs, are one of the straws which 
show the direction of the wind of 
progress [an extremely unpleasant 
wind it is when the said straws 
have blown by] and it is as well to 
try to stay this wind by moans of 
by-laws issued by a Reeve and 
Conncil, as to attempt to stem 
Ni.igara with a pstage stamp.

Era.

Captain B. Rtrkley is in receipt 
of the f(^lovring letter from Yok
ohama Specie Bank, Londbn in re: 
spept of money lent to the famine 
stricken districts of Japn:

Lpndon, 24 March, 100{]. 
Captain E. Barkley,

Weftholme, V, I.
Dear Sir,

We beg to hand yon enclosed 
a receipt from the Iipperial Jap 
anese pymaster for yen 136 T-10, 
being the ^uivalent] at the rate of 
21 II-I6, of yojr donation of £W 
which we sent to Japan last d^an 
nary a* yonr request.

Tonrs faithfully,
E. ONQ, 

Manager.

Who wrote Rural Walk, was it 
Lane? Not he.

For he never would call himself 
stony; * '

And Hayward would give one some
thing stronger

Than Ginger Cordial. Then was it 
Furlonger,

Or Elkingtbn, Skinqer or Stepey, 
think you 

That either of these would his name 
cut in two ? ■ ■'

I And Wood never would have had 
Stoker fire him.

Though Beaumont might like us to 
admire him; ,

And Day may be blithe, hut's (oo 
modest to write it;

And Blythe might be gay, yet n?y- 
er indite it;

Nor would Leather be tough, nor 
Knox hard.

So who then wrote it, pray tell to 
this 

B.\rd.

A man wht> complains of hard 
times ought to take a walk around 
the block to see if he is alive.

Let us not envy the mnlti-millior. 
aire boy, young Marshall Field, but 
find wealth in our soil, health in 
sunshine, satisfaction in onr rural 
employment and happiness around 
our country firesides, which are 
strangers to the city and the million
aire, says an exchange.

The Oddfellows will hoW their 
annual at-home on Friday evening 
next, for which invitations have 
been sent out

The conditions of a community 
may be ever so favorable; nature 
may have provided every resource 
possible for its advancement, but 
unless the pople who live in that 
place take hold and develop nat
ures gifts it cannot progress.

Tlie fact seems to be well estab
lished that in feeding swine for 
slanghter the most profitable 
growth is during the first eight, 
ton or twelve months, and, for 
pork-making, it is seldom desirable 
to keep {tigs long after they are a 
year old. This statement is sns- 
toined by the exprience of suc
cessful feeders, as well as by nnm 
crons careful expriments. It is 
also regarded as good management 
to keep pigs constantly growing, 
and always fat enough for the 
butcher until they are killed-Far- 
mer.

The old crop of ptatoes in this 
part of the Northwest is nearly all 
cleaned up which means a stronger 
market for those that are yet nnsold 
Good prices are expected for the 
new crop.

The use of aluminum pper with 
which to wrap butter is said to pre
serve the sweetness for a very long 
period. This ought to provide a 
good market for such papr, which 
is practically a new article of po- 
duction.

Buy a Universal Bread Maker 
and join the procession of happy 
housewives. They are sold by Pitt 
8l Peterson,

Ror qui^k service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

the 3^ Benton $aw eonpany
VANCOUVER, B. C 

Mannfactarers of
Shingle, Interted and all Solid Toothed 

Circnlar Saws.
Old Saws cot down and converted into 

Hoe Interted tooth. All work guarantted 
Mill men will save the 30 per cent dnty 

on the American goods, by aisiog onr 
saws. Bits and Shanka in Block.

millinery Parlor
Just being opened in pit of the 

store occupied by Mr. R. Ventress.
LADIES:—Your opprtunity to 

purchase a
8TYU8N SPIING HAT

is now here.
We solicit your ptronage.

M. E. DAVEY.

l)00|KrBro$.(iimbtr€Q
^ Maontactoieia ot

ROUGH and DRESSED
lumber ^

Building Material a Sped^ty.
Saw Mill; Cowichan Uke Road. 

DUNCANS, B. C.

THE GEM

Barber $bop'
I. RUTLEDGE, Propridor.
Agent for Staxdabd STaXM I.AUin>ay

The Wonder ot the Twentieth 
Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR'
Hy. Bchnsen & Company, 

•Victoria, B. C.

The aspragiis cannery belonging 
to the California Fruit Canhers’ 
Association at Vorden began opr- 
ations on March 17 th for the season 
The cannery has recently been im
proved by some new appratus, and 
the output this season will be great
ly increased. There are at present 
about 250 hands employed, and it 
is quite a lively place when in opr- 
ation. The largest pit of the as- 
pragus is grown on the land of P. 
J. Van Loben Sets. This ranch 
contains about four thousand qcres, 
and tliere are about seven hundred 
of it in aspragus. On accoimt of 
the cold weather a short time ago 
the grass did not come up very fast 
At present there are about 200 men 
cutting, but when the weather mod
erates this force will have to be 
doubled. The cannery also uses 
grass from Tin San's place in Grand 
Island.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Funerals taken 

charge of. '
DUNCAN, B.C.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
■ FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists an^ 
Commercial Men.

Bo«l» for hire on Somenoi Lake. Bzccl- 
lenf FUhing and Hunting: ThU Hotel 
ii atrictly first clus and has been fitted 
throughout with all modern conveniences

DilNQ^. ^C.

KEASt^S
stages,

COWICHAN LAKE. ^ 
Leave Dnncan daily at i p, m.

MOUNT SICKER.
SUges leave for Mt. dicker daily at 

ia.30 p. m. Returning leave Mt. Sicker 
at 8 a. m. daily except Sqn'day,

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichaq Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
stage leaves Duncans, E. ^ N. RtUway 

Monday, Wednesday and'Friday.
The Best p!y Fishing on the Island 

PRICE BROS.. Props.

m

THE EMPIRE 
For sale and gnaranteed to give 
satisfaction by

‘ D. R HATTIE,
Dnncan.

Don’t forget the CowicliaA Y. 
M. A. concert and dance Monday.

AN.iR.ON.Fon.evear ruaroat.
For Sale at Pitt and Peterson’s.

W.T. BARRETT .
Dnncan, B. 0.

Tlie np-to-datc Boot and Slip 
Maker. Repirs a S{>ecialty. Also 
Harnes repairs.

RARE VALUES
IN TEAS

RAKW.ANA (Gold Label) only 45c. a lb. 
SPECIAL BLEND 40c. a ponnd 
3 pound Fancy Pure Ceylon only $1.

0. $. PotlSy Grocer
eowieban Bakery

BEST BREAD ONLY. 
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
ilADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY. PROP. DUNCAN, R C.

€. !H. SkUiner, €. €,
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc, 

Att tha tntemt dealgna In 
Walineinere and Barlapm
Rolls front 10 cents upwards

Duncan, b. O,

It pays! What pys? To use a 
Cream Separator. IT pys best to 
me sDE LAVAL. They ate sold 
by Pitt & Peterson.
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Robt.8ra$$iei»$ON
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
SUtion St. DUNCAN. B. C.

AIDERLEA HOTEL
Good Beds.

Pest Meals, "Wines, Liqnors and 
Cigars.
6oc4Ti$MngaMI)inniigiitlR 

imcgiate UiciMty
, Boats on Soraeoe? Lake.
Rates $1. per day. W. GATT. Prop.

DUNCAN. B. t

CtWyKHlAy EBAIMIR. SATTmDAy, APRm er;

Eocal and Personal

Duncan’s Saddler
and

. Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs done 
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE

G. A. HARRIS
House. Sign and Carriage Paintef. 

Paperhanger and Kalsominer.
Ddkcan. B. C.

P. FRUMENTO

Jesse Gidley lias received word 
from the secretary of the Medical 
Association of British Columbia, 
John K. Sntherland, saying he 
was pleased to inform him that hC 
had passed the junior examination 
with great credit

9 0 9

Easter in Cowicban, especially at 
Duncan, is a time of the year that 
everyone who once tries foret'er en
joys. George Harvey has spent 
his twenty-eighth Easter at Duncan 
and no doubt many others who have 
visited this beautiful valley for the 
first tiipe wtU also return here to 
enjoy the beauties of nature and 
the wealth of our streams and lakes. 

• • •
A large contingent of "Victorian? 

viho spent their Easter holidays at 
Cowichan lake and at the adjacent 
fishing grounds returned to their 
homes on Monday night. Somenos 
lake, Cowichan river and QuamiCh- 
an lake gave up good catches to all 
who tried for fish.

* •
Mrt. A. B. Wilson of Michel,

Photo Supplies
PRINTING FRAMES 

RUBY LAMPS
DEVELOPERS

R, VENTRESS
Souvenir Spoons of Duncan.

The Quality of

c«ii«y’$

Groceries Boots and Shoes, Dry 
Goods, &C., &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere.

. HOTEL ACCOMMODATION.
Post Ottice la Building. 

'Q)wichan Station, - B. C.

Mrs. A. U, Wilson oi micbei, ' ^ ^ *
wife of the superintendent of mines the pleasu^res attendant to a tnp 
who ha. been visiting-Mrs. (Rev.) “P ^owtehan vaUey.

COWICHAN
LEADER
JOB

PRINTING 

OF ALL 

KINDS
Bill Heads
Letter Heads

Cards

Up-to- Date 

Printing of 

Ail Kinds
SHIPPING
RECEIPT
BOOKS

75C.

T
1^ Never Doubted
If Is The Best

iA

•V

m

T. H. WHght for the last month, 
for the benefit of her health, hat 
started for home much benefitted 
by her stay and is thoroughly in 
love with ohr town and beautiful 
natural scenery.

• • •
The more Cream you have the 

greater your milk profits will- be. 
DB LAVAL Cream Separators get 
the most Cream.

Moral.—Buy a DE LAVAL ma- 
ebine from Pitt '& Peterson.

• • • .
On Wednesday April 11th a 

pretty christening took place at 
St. Peter's church, Quamichan, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Alexander’s 
daughter being the interested one. 
Mrs. Hartley and Miss Agate Sut
ton stood as Godmothers. Mr, 
Stanley Porter of "Victoria was to 
bare been Godfather bat he not 
being there Mr. Alexander acted 
in his place. Rev. Mr. Leakey 
performed tlie ceremony.

.9 9 9

The farmers are all busy these 
days getting in thdir crops, the 
weather being all that could be 
asked for. The outlook is good 
with the largest acreage ever 
planted in this valley. No doubt 
this will he a banner year nnloss 
something niilooked for occurs.

What might have been a sorions 
runaway occurred on Tuesday, 
Mr. Day's horse was tied up in 
front of Mr. Jaynes' house and 
Mr. Baiett was driving home when 
Mr. Day’s horse broke loose and 
with the trap ran into Mr. Bazet’s 
rig which had his fatnily in it 
However, he got loose from it and 
went on down the hill, smashing 
the cart all to pieces and scratch 
iiig himself quite badly.

The Eas^ holidays saw "a large 
numbo' of visitors to Duncan and 
the surrounding fishing grounds, 
Cowichan lake being the favored re
sort. Many large bags of fish were 
taken and everyone went home fully 
detennined to return and again en 
joy the pleasures attendi 
up the Cowichan vclley.

The following are the names of a 
few of the visitors: Mr. Sain Whit
taker; Colonel and Mrs. HCll; Mr. 
H. Motley, government auditor, and 
wife; Mr. Muskett. secretary to the 
iieateuant governor; Mr. G. Harvey; 
Dr. J. G. Hands, librarian the Car
negie libiary, Victoria B. C.; Mr. 
Lindley Crease; Mr. J. Musgrave 
and others.

BSifisaaiiSi
R. P. Rithet & Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B. C

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday service at 7. p m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. 

Presbyterian service Sunday at 
11 II. lu. in the Methodist Ch;:rch

ANGLICAN CHURCH.
St. Peter's 8,30 a. m. and 2.3c p.m. 
Somenos, ii a. m. Duncan, 7.15 
p. m.

Tlie new board of school trus
tees held their first meeting on 
Saturday last when they arranged 
for the rate to be levied for sdiool 
purposes.

Why wait! Send in your sub- 
ccription NOW and be thank 
fall ever Afteward.

Bnilding operations have been 
somewhat hampered this week on 
account of the lack of lumber. 
Contractor McLay has a strong 
force of men at work on the Inm 
her company’s new bonse and is 
hurrying its completion as fast as 
possible. The foundation of tlio 
new K. of P. building will soon 
be finished and work ou the struc
ture will be pushed aliead.

• • •
Steadily these days the stumping 

machine is working away and many 
acres of land are being brought in
to cultivation. At Mr. H. Darit's 
place the green timber was tackled 
and trees and eveiy thing were tom 
out by the rOots. The next move 
will be to Haslam 'Creek where a 
large contract has been taken, with 
further work in sight right along
side. Truly this machine is the 
best thing ever brought to the val 
ley.

• • •
Victoria—A report has been re 

ceived from Bellingham to' the ef
fect that a resident of that city 
who has had experience in the 
clearing of land of stnmp=, has 
received a communication from 
the C. P. R. relative to the clear
ing of 4,000 acres of land on this 
Island.

J, R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainus, B. C.

Ifitis/fardware you trant be 
sure to go to Pitt & Peterson. They 
keep the largest and best assorted 
jtock'at lowest prices.

Smoke The

M. B.
Cigar

Havana Filled.
For Sale At All Hotels.

ROY TROUP.
125 Yates St. Victoria, B. C.

Gasoline Launch
Engines

/ To SO Horsepower.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BOTCHER
Branches at Ladysmith. Mt. Sickei 
and Duncan. Hotels, Itostom-nnts 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

The best assortment of l-:laml 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
constantly on hand.
Highest price paid for Uitiv and 
Skins.

CHEMAINUS. B. O.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Society of Civil Engineers.

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
NOTARY PUBLIC 

P. O. AddrtS.. CHEILUNUS. B. C.

D. R. Rattle
Dealer in Agricultural Impleroer.:*, Wag
ons, Carriages, Harneu, , Cream 
Separators, Bicycles and Acceaaones.

WlieelwVight and Bicycle Ktptkija 
promptly attended to.

Agent For E. Q. Prtpr & Co.
DUNCANS, B. O.

International Poultry and Stock 
Food, Louse Killer. Heave Cure 
aud Colic Cure at Pitt & PeterSon’s.

Tl-.ere is a treat in store for all 
who attend the Young Men's As
sociation entertainment qn Mon
day evening next, when their new 
home is opened. That the town 
of Duncan has an institution of 
this kind is due to the untiring 
efforts of the officers and the gen
erosity of A. N. Pa?ry. of Cow- 
icliun’Statioii. A donation of 550 
lias been received from Mr. L. 
Sutton (Sutton's Seeds) tlirougli 
Mr. C. liozett. Amongst those 
who will assist in the progroinmo 
.are Mrs. do M. Mclliii, songs; 
Mrs. K A. Price, songsMiss 
lleriftan, vio'dii subs; M.s rs. 
Hreakspoar, Hearn, Dr. Dyke.s; 
Mrs. I'revost Scholey Bros., and 
Mrs. "Wiiittomo.

Home List
- contains samples ol

FARMS
listed for sale ou

Vancouver Island
If you have a cheap p-.iyeuy fjr 

sale see that it is listed v.itl: me.

I SELL FARMS
Look at these

FARM of J40 acres, as cnluvatcl, i-ii- 
tnre: siilall bouse, large turn.
Price only - $1,800

i|4 ACRES. 35 cleared; 8 room bouse. 
b.ims. orahaid; water fronUge.
Price ... - $1,800

6o ACRES, black and red loam: i mi'.es 
from Duncan. Price, - $1,000

Beaumont Boggs
42 Fort StreeL VICTORI.\, B. C.

BEST Boots a:id S'n ;-=. ;.l’ hinds 
and sizes at Pitt Sl Peterson's.
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Fire Insurance
INSURE ONLY WITH RELIABLE COMPANIES

•' < A
91, I9P$ !r

THE

ROYAL INSURANCE COflPANY
OF UVERPOOL,

Total Funds SIXTY MILLION DOLLARS

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.vjr LftvcKruuLa.

Total Funds, TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS 

ABSOLUTE SECURITY AND PROMPT SETTLEMENTS

J. MAITLAND-DOUGALL
Duncan, V. L,

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
General Banking hiuiness tranucted. Cotlectioni undertaken at the 
Inoit favorable rates.. Special facilities' for making Tclcgrophic 
TrSnslers. Drafta issued on alt parts of the world.

....... , SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed from t«ite of first deposit at highest current rate and ccmMirnded’’ 

half.yearly.

_ _ _ _ _ dumoab branch, a. w. hanham. manager

J. WENGER, L. EATON & CO.
the PIOMEEB WATC/i MjtKE/UfHD AUCTIONEERS.

IFlHeipa Commission Mcrchantr.JEWELER.

Mr WOI}K CAM ALWAYS
Farm Sales a Specialty 

Fort Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

EE HELIED Of.

90 eooenjmctti Jtrcet 
Ulctoria • • • •

Market Report.

FOR SALE
For sale.—bees,—Apply this 

olllce.

FOU SALE—140 acres of fine 
bolioiii land; 40 acres cleared, 
buildings, etc. Apply M. it 
Leader Office

I'OK SALE.—ICO acres of Tim
ber Ijuid on the Koksilali River. 
For particulars apply to 
Sirs. C. Melroso, Uoublo Hill P.O.

FOR SALE—no acres fine land. 14 ac- 
•*es clearckl, t3 acres sl.'ishcd, ^ood K room 
House, bains aad stable, J4 mile Lake 
fronUge. 3>a miles from Duncan. Apply 
A. ILs Leader Oflice.

Easter in 

the Churches

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. 
I'urc Bred

Egys for Hatebiug, fi.oo per Setting. 
Apply S. HANSOM. Westholmc.

1'OR SALK—One Yearling Bull and two 
Bull t'jlvf!s, I'edigreeu Shorthorns. 
Apply to David Evuiis. Suuienos.

EBESH MILK delivered twice 
day. Apply to L>. W. Uell,

Duncan, B. C.

) EOG.S FOR HATCHING.
■’rom Pure Bred Barred Plymouth Rocks 
Price ft J)cr setting.

K. F. I.. Ilcnslowc, Somenos.

Ea.ster Smid.ny sendees at St. 
Ann's church, Qnamiclian was very 
much enjoyed by the many who 
flocked to its doors, a large number 
being unable to obtain scats.

The singing of the Brothers Dc- 
lome was indeed splendid. The 
boys ol tile Protectorate also sang 
very sweetly, which reflects great 
credit on the gootl Sisters of St.' Ann 

The altar, with its fifteen feet of 
flowers, combined with the light of 
fifty caudles would indeed be hard 
to describe. And last but not lea.st 
to £cc seventy Indiar..- at the altar 
rail receiving Hoi;- Commuiiion, 
speaks well for the little pioneer 
church of Quatnichan. ■ The sen-ice 
was coiidncted by Rev. Father Ron 
don. assisted bj- the Rev. Father 
Durrand and was both pleasant and 
impressive

NOTICE
All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

ANNUAL REDUCTION 0F8T0UK.
nvhite PlynHjuth Rucks. Pure Bred. 

“OK SAI.K—Alraut 94 hen, a ycaraold; 
» Cocks, yearlings. Inspection invited 

ApplyS. Ransom, Westholmc.

FOR S.ALE—One of the nicest homes in 
Cowichan; 'f mile frontage on Somen
os I.akc. The finest trout fishing on 
the Island. Apply A. R. this oflice.

For HJRE-Gascl!nc Launch, arailable
for picnics, excursions, etc. etc. from 
Cbemainns, Crefton, Cowichan River, 
Ladysniilh or the Islands. Will carry 
S or 10 passengers. For particulars 
apply Ban e Phipps, Chemainus.)---------------- ------------

Easter Sunday was observed by 
a special service in the Methodist 
church which was beautifully decor
ated and music appropriate to the 
occasion was rendered. The sermon 
by the pastor dwelt on the resurrec
tion of Christ and the resurrection 
of the believer. Easter falls in the

The annual Easter entertainment 
l^rescnted on Monday evening by 
the ladies of St. Peter’s church was 
a grand success. A farce was w ell 
presented. Kenneth Dimcaii as 
the leading man w-as excellent. 
John Greig as Trotter, and E. J. 
Hearn as the uncle were capital. 
Miss Lomas as tlie engaged girl and 
Mrs. Henderson as Mrs. Pepper 
took their parts in a capital manner 
The audience w-as very appreciative 

This Easter-entertainment is al- 
w-ays looked forward to by every 
rc,sident of tlii.s district as one of 
thec\-eutsof tlie season. Over 300 
were present to witness the per- 
fonnance.

The minstrels also w-ere very good 
Mr. Veiitress as Mr. Johnsiug w-as 
tlie right man in the right place. 
Mr. Super of Cowichan Station, and 
Mr. E. J. Hearn w-efe also' promin
ent entertainers. The whole com- 
liaiiy gave entire satisfaction.

After the performance dancing 
was enjoyed until the wee .sma’ 
hours. Great praise is due the lad
ies for tlie untiring efforts in ar

Advertisements in 
This Paper Will Ben
efit You

Wc shall pnblish correctad weekly 
market reporU in this column.

W)cal prices.

......................................... itsHay.....
GRAIN 
OaU,.... 
Wheat '

COWICHAN Y.M. A.

Dairy Chop..
Chop.._.......
Shorts,
Bran...........
vegetables...
Potatoes,.

»J5 
»4C 

, |I8 
»J8

. »»7

The new club rooms w-ill 
be opened on

Monday, April 23rd, at 8 p. m.

by
Yen. Archdeacon Scrivcii.

A Concert w-ill be held, follow-ed by 
a Dance.

Proceeds to be devoted to the re
furnishing of the gymnasium.

TICKETS, 60G. eHIL0REH.2S&
At any store.

Onions, per lb..........
Cabbage,..............
MEATS .................!
Ham,:

$30

03

Picnic Hama,, 
* Bacon,
Dry SaltPork;........

I per doz.rresh

... .30

J5
30

Sugar, per 100 Ibs„ :..........................600
Rice, per sk.. 50 lbs.......................... , g-
FLOUR ....... ®
Hungarian, per bbt.
Three Star...............
Cofl-ce, best .............
Tea................ ............
FRUIT ..........3S “d SO

....6 40

... 6 00

Apples, per bdx. ••••••••••• .................................a.....,.,

I Coal Oil, per caae..

.... a^AAWVWA. XwCAatet lUlU in lOC

spring-time when all nature seems ranging this entertaining pro
to conspire m awakening feelings of gramme, and the manner -in w-hich
tnv ans4 rtm —r___ ' fa. . .... _ .

.FOR SALF.—Plymouth Rock Eggs for 
$t per setting, fy for 50 or <j a too.

Apply 10 W. H. Hayward,
) Dnncan.

I'OR SAi.i:—Two Milch Cows, (Fresh) 
Apply to John McPherson,
, Cowichan SUUon.

FOR sale—Duck liggs for hatching, 
from Pure Bred Pekin Ducks. <i.jc a 
Sjvtting of ten eggs. .Apply lo 
' ' " II, DmJ. E. Hall, Dnncan, B, C.

FOR SALK—.Shetland Pony, Cart, Har
ness, Sleigh, Etc. Apply to

joy and gratitude as the day of res
urrection comes around. The win
ter passed, the Howpia appear on the 
earth and the time of the singing of 
birds is come. The day is set apart 
by the Christian world to the co- 
memoration of Christ’s resurrection 
and is particularly fitted to confirin 
the doptrine of another life, and to 
turn onr thoughts, desires and hopes 
to another world. The Resurrection 
of Christ in first Corinthians, fif^ 
teenth chapter, more attention is de- 
voted to the discussion of' the doc
trine of the Resurrection than in 
any other part of the Scriptures. It 
is one of the most elaborate, argu
mentative and masterly chapters 
ever w-ritten. Paul was the greatest 
Christian reasoner On this subject, 
and by bringing forth witnesses, also 
ty natural objects, he drives the

it was carried out. Refreshments 
w-ere ser\-ed after the programme, 
.such as are only found at Cow-ichan 
and the ladies were 9gain thanked.

B.ASEBALL.

The District League commenced 
their season Inst week when the 
team from Ladysmith defeated 
the Nanaimoites by the score of 
~ to 6. The game ended in the 
seventh inning when trouble arose 
over the -nmpire’s decision when a 
Nanaimo player, it-is said w-as 
called out for teaving-the base line 
while running to second base.

If the teams which have enter- 
the league cannot play in-a clean, 
sportsmanlike stjle it would have

LODGES.

; TEMPLE LODGE Np. yj. A. F. 4 A. 
0 M. meets lo their ball the 2ud Satordav

The Uneeda Cream 
Separator is so well and 
favorably known, it does 
not need much talk. No 
table full of ^tinware to 
wash twice a day. ’ - Ten 
year guarantee with each 
machine.

R. B. Anderson, Agent 
Duncan, B. O

Eggs for Hatching
From Pore Bred Barred
Plymouth Rocks............

SI.DO per Setting. •
S8.00 per Hundred. 

Mrs. Frank Leather
0 j Mereside, Dancan Sutioo. B. C.

Duncan
jjMEAT MARKET

Local Beef, Mutton 
Lamb and Veal.

Choice Ilams, Bacon, Etc.

FRESH SAUSAGES GAILY

geo. COLK, Prop:'
the first game of the leagiib series 
should have ended in such a man- *TW Z7 I*lla4 AAA
ner, and it is hopfid that a'similar H 1C
incident will not occur again, but A^%rll vVII
that the teams will go on the field, Dgal Fstatfi nH 
not solely for the p.irpose of win- HSiaiC aDQ
ning a game, no matter how, but| InSUranCC AgOnt
also for the spojt they get out of it I„ connection with B. O. Land & 

todav^oT^v ‘
week’s game' and confidently ex-1 PrPP^rty With Me.

j"n. AVhiuoml^ Duncan v L ^ Cbrist- U •««er if the league had never
FOR SALF-Pianb: firacHral)~— ‘beirst fruits-ctf the final-lngather- been fora^ Sports of. any

ply toy. u. Dmran'I'vK L^ t™® *° eternal harvest. cription are fievef enjoyed Inoro

pect to win.
Tlic 'stimding of the teams is os 

follows:
Team •, 1> -VY L
Ladyeniitll ^ (D
Nanaimo 1 0 ' 1

Phoenix Fire Asstwdnee 
Money to Loan

oh our subscription list.


